Maternity

Delivering
excellence

Welcome to Burnside Hospital’s
Maternity Service

To us, having your baby is more
than just the birth - it’s about
your complete birth experience.
Burnside Hospital has been
delivering babies for sixty years.
We are renowned for our holistic
approach to antenatal and
postnatal care, our experienced
midwives who go that extra
mile, as well as our modern
maternity facilities.
This reputation has established
Burnside Hospital as one of
South Australia’s most popular
private maternity hospitals with
parents-to-be.

We understand that having a baby is one of
the most exciting times of your life. We also
understand that each birth is unique, and
we are committed to providing individualised
care that caters to your wishes. Our friendly,
experienced midwives and support staff are
dedicated to providing you and your baby
safe, supportive, high quality care before,
during and after the birth of your baby.
By choosing Burnside’s Maternity Service, you
have access to all of our pre and postnatal
services, maternity facilities, and of course the
wider services available at the hospital. Extra
support and advice is available every step
of the way, with flexible antenatal programs,
in-house educational videos, ongoing breast
feeding assistance and 24 hour telephone
support for mothers.

Burnside Hospital’s Maternity Unit
Why choose Burnside Hospital?
provides comfortable, relaxed
surroundings where your whole family Accredited Level 4 Perinatal Service with
designated special care nursery for transitional
can share in this special occasion.
care as required

Our spacious birthing suites are equipped with
the latest medical technology, including wireless
monitoring of mother and baby, multifunctional
birthing beds, therapeutic tools and more.
For that extra measure of safety, fully equipped
theatres and a High Dependency Unit are on
site, as well as a Special Care Nursery for babies
requiring extra care. All of these services are
available at Burnside 24 hours a day, seven
days a week.
From beautifully appointed, fully equipped
private rooms on the ground or first floor of
the hospital, our midwives assist you in all areas
of care for your newborn, ensuring you feel
confident to care for your baby when you leave
hospital. We welcome the active involvement
of partners, who are welcome at all times in
our Maternity Unit. Overnight accommodation
is available for your partner or support
person, and the first night following delivery
is complimentary, with a facility service fee
charged on a nightly basis thereafter.
Our care for you and your newborn continues
after you leave hospital. Our Maternity Outpatient
Support Services enables you to follow up
with our midwives, who review how you are
recovering, feeding, baby’s progress and more.

Complimentary pregnancy and childbirth
education program
Experienced midwives
Spacious, fully equipped birthing suites
Wireless monitoring of both mother and baby
during labour
Special Care Nursery (neonatal intensive care
unit for babies from 34 weeks gestation)
Guaranteed private room (some family suites)
Partner boarding accommodation (additional
costs apply)
Support from lactation specialists
In room physiotherapy service on referral
24 hour telephone support
Early discharge options
Maternity Outreach Program at the
InterContinental Adelaide
Outpatient Support Service

Bookings

To secure a booking with Burnside Hospital’s
Maternity Unit, please contact us on
(08) 8202 7219 as soon as your pregnancy
is confirmed. Your GP will be able to refer you
to a Burnside accredited obstetrician - then
your chosen obstetrician will do the rest!

Visiting Specialists
Dr Basil Antonas

Dr Anthia Rallis

Dr Tracey Bradbury

Dr Darren Roberts

Dr Karen Chandler

Dr Chris Sexton

Dr Ian Ross Jones

Associate Professor
John Svigos

Dr Andre Klomp
Dr Xen Xenophou
Dr Carolyn Marlow

Please note, this list of
obstetricians includes those
specialists with an active
involvement at Burnside
Hospital’s Maternity Unit.
There are other obstetricians
who may also be accredited
and who are therefore
eligible to admit and deliver
at Burnside Hospital. Please
contact the Maternity Unit
for more information.

More info
If you would like more
information about
having your baby at
Burnside Hospital,
please visit our website
burnsidehospital.asn.au or
phone our Maternity Unit
on (08) 8202 7219.
We would love to
hear from you!
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